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March 1, 1995
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
MONDAY, MARCH 6, THROUGH MONDAY, MARCH 13
MISSOULA—
Monday, March 6
Alcoholics Anonymous—CORNERSTONES Group, 12:10-1 p.m., University Center Room 
114 or as posted.
Bachelor of Arts Exhibition—work by senior students, through March 9, Gallery of Visual 
Arts, Mon.-Sat., 11 a.m.-3 p.m., Social Science Building.
Painting exhibit—by Josephine Hale, through April 15, Paxson Gallery, Performing Arts and 
Radio/Television Center, Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m.; Sat. 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Tuesday, March 7
Alcoholics Anonymous—CORNERSTONES Group, 12:10-1 p.m., University Center Room 
114 or as posted.
International Film Festival-"Like Water for Chocolate," (Spain), free, 7 p.m., English 
subtitles, Journalism Room 304.
Young People’s Alcoholics Anonymous—7-8 p.m., The Lifeboat, 532 University Avenue.
Wilderness Issues Lecture Series-"Art and Wilderness: Contemporary Movements in 
Green," by UM fme arts graduate student Glenn Bodish, 7-9 p.m., Social Science Room 356.
University Orchestra—8 p.m., free, Music Recital Hall.
Drama/Dance—"Three Sisters," by Anton Chekhov, 8 p.m., Masquer Theatre. March 7-11 
and March 21-25. $8/general, $7/seniors and students.
Wednesday, March 8
Women’s brown bag lunch series—"Women in South Africa: Empowerment Begins," by 
Alayne Courtney, former diplomat in South Africa, noon-1 p.m., law school’s Pope Room.
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Overeaters Anonymous-12:10-1 p.m., Montana Rooms, University Center.
Alcoholics Anonymous-CORNERSTONES Group, 12:10-1 p.m., and 5:30-6:30 p.m., 
University Center Room 114 or as posted.
Ethics in Public Affairs Lecture Series—"The Triumph of Hope Over Experience," by 
Dorothy Bradley, director, Montana University System Water Resources Center and chair, Montana 
Health Care Authority, 5:30-7 p.m., Journalism Room 304.
Thursday. March 9
Alcoholics Anonymous-CORNERSTONES Group, 12:10-1 p.m., University Center Room 
114 or as posted.
Seminar-"Pathographies: A Study of Illness Narratives," second session in a series of four, 
7-9 p.m., Liberal Arts Building Room 204.
Friday. March 10
Mansfield Library hours-Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; through March 17. Closed Saturday 
and Sunday, March 11-12.
Alcoholics Anonymous-CORNERSTONES Group, 12:10-1 p.m., University Center Room 
114 or as posted.
Lady’s Basketball championships-Big Sky Conference, hosted by the Lady Griz, regular- 
season champions, tentatively set for March 10-11, Dahlberg Arena.
Saturday. March 11
Young People’s Alcoholics Anonymous—7:30-9 p.m., The Lifeboat, 532 University Avenue. 
Monday. March 13
Spring break-through March 17.
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